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Johnson Orders
Shattered Planes
Replacement Soon
..
'1m WEA'I'HER
'YesterdaJ'1' TempenIhJra
Max. +16"C, Minbiium. +4·'C.
S11II sets today at 5-11 a.m.
-Sun rises 'tomorrow at 6-15 pm.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by.Air Authorlb
V.iet Cong Blows At U.S.. Base'
Killing 6Wounding 36Pe~so~si
Many Planes Badly Damaged
BIEN BOA, Soutli Vietnam, November, 2, (Reuter).-
Vi~t Cong g\Jerillas struck S!JDday'-at the American arr build-
up in South Vietnam. killing six, wounding 36 and knock-
ing out 2'7 aircraft with mortars at the top-security air b!l.se
here.
The surpnse assault came in
the early hours with a barrage of
from 25 to 30 heav.y mortar shells
which" burst in lines of parked
U.S. aricraft and the . American
Bivouac area.
Four of the dead were Ame'ri-
ean enlisted men, and there were
31 Americans among the wound-
ed. The other dead and wounded WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. ,AP).-
were South Vietnamese soldiers, US President Lyndon Jo.hns~n
A second assault, in which. so~ght mean~ Sunday to tlghlen
guerillas fired a barrage of 50 d~ence against mortar attacks
mortar shells into the military such as. a raked US air ~a'5e In
area at Tan Uyen, six miles nOl:th I South Vietnam Saturday. And thr
cOf Saigon, killed an American I Imedlately repl~ced the Jet bom,
officer and wounded one Ameri- bers destroyed III t~at stnk?
can officer' and 15 South Viet- . The latest, blow In th.e It"lger-
namese soldiers, bringing the J.(}.g't f~uttratlllg wlar agalIlst, t~c
d ' American casualties to five Ie ong guern a.s ca':le. n, t e
d aYd
s d 32 d~..1 close of the presldenttal cam-
ea an woun t:U. . . h h th fl' t .The Viet Cong attac~ here was palgn 10 w IC us. con IC has
th fi f So th Viet- figured as an Issue With the Re-e , rst on ~y 0, u publtcans charging the adinrnts,
nUamS s.three maJotrti~ bd.asesI:twh~e tration with Ineffectiveness. ..._: . <' ". • .' • , : -. '. " ". .
... ]e~s are sa .one com- The preSident's post-attack steps PEKING 'November 2;BSin- ~ .- Khalili, PreilS-Advisor to· His 'the ChineSe siile'were;l\ofi:Liuclde~ With the ~D1versary of last were announced by the Whire .hua).-H~ Majesty, ~e-. King..,-. 'Majesty~, Mr. ~ultaJLM~o- ',.Sb~OoC,hi; .CliiUrinan· GI·. ~e. '~_..
year s .coup whIch toppled the House' after a 75-minutc Sunday during' his'm~tinJWith Chair;- ud'~b~! PreSide~:o~ fh~ Af., Pe~les . Repub~e of C~.. __
Ngo Diem regIme. afternoon meeting between .ronn- Dian Mao' be-TUng yesterday gIian Air AutliorltY; ~d 1\'11'. :, Mt.·~~ .pt,WlJ;.Vk.e:Cha1i-_ ' .
The mort~r barrag-e, coul~ be son and top aides including Sec, afternoon. Tlie Wk took-place . Ataullah -'NaSer Zia, -Chief·· of .' ~,~f the- Peopl~ Bepub1!e:
heard 12 ,miles away In Salgo~ retary of State Dean Rusk, Secre· in a 'Cordial anil. frieudly .at- Protocol of the~i!Ustry ~f.Fo- -..'- of' China, ~er Clio!! en·wh~re yesterday was a: ~~blic tary of Defence Robert S. McNa- mosphere.·. AccompaDyin~ ~ .re~gn ¥fairs. Tlie-AlghaJi AI!l;:' Lai;. Vi~e.~ier Do ..L~; ',' ,: _"
holiday marked by. a D).illtary mara International SecurIty Af-' His MajestY- wei,e Mi. Ali,MOo ~assador,'~o Ch~, !Wr: .~oo ' Mr. Ban' Nle~-liunc;- Yfee-: .. _
parade reviewed by tIte new chief fairs' AdVisor McGeorge Bundy, hauiniad; Minister .of CoartS; '. ~ammad :ChonaJlr ,Miskin.!a.r.: Foreip Mlnister,.aD~Mr. Hao· "
of ,state, P?~ Khac Suu, and the Undersecretary of State Get'rge I Mr. Nour'AlimelfEiemadi/Se.. . was .also ·pre,~nf,. '" . .Tb!g;,Chinese ,AIu~dor to' _ ,'. .'" ,
Prune MinISter of one day, W. Ball and William P. BlIndy, cretary Geneiar·of·.the,Minis~ Among t~~se present !rom ..··Afp~istan., . ,..'. . --"
Nguyen Van H?ong. . Assistant Secretary of State for try of' ForeiP . Mairs; ~. :.. -_ "'. .'.. ' ' ,-''.'
General 'YI.lliam C,. WestInore- Far Easteran Affairs. . " . . -" -- . , -. '~~~d~Sinm~~~~~ ~;~~~ ~:d re~:da~~ina~~~ti~~:~i~~~ b~ .T.heir-MaJ·~.' sties_t<.'·in~I',· .n....'~.-~.--h.-~··~.~.~ :' ,:A~gt7ricfO..~.s~.~e~;·":".
after the assault: obVIOusly, cause of the lQSS of life and planes, _, ,:J~ 11(,th~: :~J\~:PS;:U:::: ~~~~~~ ~~\~eO\::ga~~ro~~v~~~m~~ Visit .FomOus~Silmmer,Pala~e;~.·.~ -~,Ot~·~n~.I.Y;~r~ar~~.. :,': - _.
five B-57 Canberra jet bombers amst the insurgents. It was seen' . ' ." <':'. .:~;"" . ' .'. ..ALGIERS
r
Nov.,2 (AP)-Alge:-: - ':. :
brought to S~uth Vietn~, after as an eplsode'of a type ,dIfficult JoyOU'S~elcome 'Accorded -::- 'rfa- Sunday 'celebrated· tEe 10th'.. .,
the first Tonkin Gulf erISIS .last to prevent in such a war wher.e . ,!""~~ ._.; ..' :'.' ..'.. '-: .. ~versary of the-outbreak of the ,.
.August badly d~aged eight the enemy has many opporttl~l- '__ - .' . PEKING, .N~vem.ber,.2, (Bsiiiltua).-: '.' war whtch brougl:tr ·its· indepen- ,
other B-57s, and s~ghtly ~am.aged ties for such hit-and-run surpnse ."'I'"IJErR Majesties ·'tlle-.King and Q~en reCeived an. ~x..u~rant.. dence. .' , , . .' ""-
seven more which were hkely.1 attacks 'J.-= I " ~ .. tli "'-I'4-A" the -nic'..•..esque· Summer .. SpeeChes;. parades anq; official,'
t be cr f ,. ... G' we come w en ey v." IoCU • ".. .w. . , . , . . , --soon 0 rea y or us~. agalD. PreSidential Press ~cre.tary e-: " S d . miD in the company of ebu' Teh, _. Jet:e?tions-mark~d the occasign in ..:
Three Vietnamese all' force orge Reedy issued thiS stateme~t Pal~ her.e- ~ ay ~- - g '--. . - .' -. ',.' AIgiel's: Oran a-n'd 'ConstaQtin~·.:·
Skyralder ,fighter-bombers were after Johnson was briefed by hiS Chauman ·of .~e- Standing .C.omDlltt~e of the..Nah~n~ ~~pl~ s_. . .President Ahmed. Ben Belk1. in", - >
badly damaged and four Ameri- advisors. . -Congress of,C~".ana his .wife. . : ' ~,' . . .~. ":',: an bour and 'a half aadress oefpl'e .' __ .~ , . ,
can air-sea rescue helicopters "The president met with the The 267-hectare .park'looked its' up- to .the surrynit ~f 'the ,hill ana the star~ ot the' parade $pok~. in .
were slightly damaged. Seeretanes of State and Defence' best', .with. tbe leaves' in, their -the. o~her sights of .tbe_~ummer mQdera-te terriJs.an~made no ·ne.w
General Westmoreland said the to receive reports on the Viet autumn. tin(s and with th'e colour-' -!:,alace:. . ' ' . 'announijemenJ,s' of revolutlonafY'
evidence suggested the Viet Cong Cong ,flash raid occurr~d at ed banners tha't were diSplajl:ed in . 'At noon, ~r..Chu. ';l'eh, an~ hiS ,measure.s:" _ ,'~,
"selected their target" to aim at the Bien Hoa airfield, many' places as marks' of wel-' wife gave' a lunche~m m hOI!~ltl.r : The' military· parade' showed.'off
American rather than Vietnamese "Steps In cooperation with Viet- corne. 'Streamers:hung from trees of th'e guests In··th.e spe5i,al dJ'!llIlg ,57· tanks, armoured inf<lnU'y ca-
aircraft and i,nstallations.' namese authorities in local de'- .and stately buildings oearing- tlie hall of tl1e ·park. - .' '-' .".. .." rriers. tTucks' and:eiglit jet·fightef·
The guerillas used American- fence measures were discussed and words "welcome our. distinguished- :Accompanying t~e- guest!1 _wer~ planes.··· . '.' .
made mortar sheIlS. They were the preSident was informed t1Jat guests from Afghanistan" arid alsci MT. Han. Nien-Luitg, :Vi~e- ,: .Some. 'veterans: of- .the origin'at,
belie....ed to have been left over hiS orders to replace the aircraft "long 'live Sma-Afghan. friend", Ministw of Foreigri ll:ffairS; ~t, outbreak of Nov. 1,'1954.:.when _',
fr-om th Indo-China war, he said. lost In the raids had been carried· ship." :":'-. ~ " ~ -.,"'.:<' ,- 'Wu . Han, .Vice-Ma?,or Of :F'eK!.ng, about 600 ,!r~d men. ~ovea 'out' ~_. .,.' ....:.... '
They produced one mortar round out". . '.. ' .. ' . Mt<..Hao ·Ting. Chmese:Ambassa-: ,of. the .Aures mounta.ins to,sotart· ".' .
picked up after the action bear- As the' King and Queep, aIrived .dor'to AfghaOlstaii':and' nlS ·wife. the war against .the .Frenell' :~ere:.. --'. ". __
mg the date 1944. Ail ordance helicopters were scrambled to at the front---::kat.e; they,' were. 0 • , '.~' -- . '.: • , _On ·the reviewing stand jor. ~he ' -:::..
.expert with the general said such strafe the area from where the c!{eered by tens ~of thoUsands or: .' Before- going.. to the ,?uIJlll?er,. military parade. '. Algeria' _waS e
rounds were also used in Korea. mortar fire was caming. Chinese workers, studentS: ~a Pal~ce, His ..Majes~y v.isited.~ ~i~en.its md~peiidellCe-by·Fra~c:.e
, One _Ainerican officer at the The bombardment narr.owly other residents :who, in· their holi-' P<ekmg . textile .mlll. -m, th~ 10 the..summel' of 1962._ ' :. _
-I:iase estimated the cost of the missed an ammunition dump.' day' best, waved'~ . national _company' of M~: Cl1u 'J'eli,:',Crow?s -{. Ben. . :Bella - - critic!Sea-::cQng-o .
damage might be as high as 15 Fuel tanks of aricraft on tIte run- flags of GhiJia and Afghanistan, or' of workers' assembli!Q and g~)/e, ,Premier ,Molse-Tsliombe, and ~aid
million dollars although the way were punctured and the area garlands of. flo.wers; and .shouted His Majesty' a.most 'e~thusiastic- ',"when Tshom!?'e befrayes -AfrIca.
figure might be reduced as the became saturated with jet fuel. rhYthmically "weIeome:'/ fo-'the w~lcaine".HJS . Majesty' .~itea we :say" that ,he 0 js' a'.
'Canberras were not new, The bombardn'1ent caused slight sound' of drums'ahd'gongS,'Gilily, :};everal'workshops, and alSo SQme ti'aitcor;' . He .declared, -- iliat .
The American operations com- damage to the airport control to- dressed 'girlS' performed-dances ·to worKers' flats and tIie' kinil.ergar- Israet-~-a Politic;!!.. not a rac,aI.," : " .'.
mander at the base, Lieutenant wer. tIie accompiinune,ilt _of, bands: . .- ten' of the mill. E~veryw~t?re th«:y prob,fem"even though: 75 per 'c.«:nt. .-' .
Colonel Garth Reynolds said the The low number oL casualtIes Along. the . fam6uS' beautifJIl ·went.. tney. \.ver:e appf~uded oy [ Israel's trade 'is wfth.-South Af-···. ~
mortar she!ls all land~d withinIwas put down to rapid evacu'atiori 1,500 metr,e.d~'~ofat~d corridl;)r. and, workers ;:in,d their f~~~s": . rica·.~d. f.500 1Sraelis are' figh,ti!lg " ,
15 to' 20 minutes. of the quarters when the first all the v.:mdmg paths, there. was .' . ,_. . ',~. ". . j , .today With: Tshpmbe. _If neC:E-~ > • '
The first fell short 6f about 17 mortar rounds landed some dis- a ·contiJluous. :surgihg,throng of .' Tl!:e: mIll ~s. on~ of. the ?igger a~. our: lll'IDY:,:Wil1 fight, at .tb~
Canberras parked on the airfield tance away. : welcomers woo ,applauaed . ana modem· textlfe'_rrul1s m ~a. It SIde of, our Afncan brother!>-.-- .ag-
but the firing pattern moved Durmg the ataek one U.S. Air waved to. Their Majesties.·-· ,has' 2,400_ looms.,· ~ll ot ~em,d:" aifl~fTs1'iofube, and at the side'of ,-
through them towards American Force Lieutenant risked his life --:". , .. '. . signe~, and made- in Chi~a.- Ris. ~!!r'!'rab brq,the:rs, against Isrcel. •
barracks near the control tower. to prevent 500-pounds bombs ex- The King and Queen waved Majesty::praise~ the cr~atlve la-. ,,' ~-'-"-:
Feul tanks of some planes explod- ploding back and fimc',and agam went .I:io'ur·of.the C~inese. wo~k~rs ~d" 0:." ," _ . __ '
. ed . He crawled under a bl3,zing fQ...rward·ta:-shake bandsvlith some th~ir a.chieve1llenrs in proouctipn' KABUL~ No~ .z,-=-;I'he team',: 0[:_. . .,
American airmen although un- B-57, with ammunition from' the of the welcomers.. .- .' _ .. and said t~at Ch.fna h~d, gone for-=- '14'Af&han~ police .officers. v.-hq, h&ll' ". "
del' fire. immediately began to plane bursting around him, and . Their Majesties' and' the' oth·er. 'ward at great speed: since- libera- .gone-' to the Federal Republlc . of.. ...
move planes apart to prevent placed a hose on its load of guests" went·: boating on~·.. the tibn.. ~, :" '. -' . - - Germani 'on ~eael'?1 g91lerninen t '.
chain explosions. bombs. sCenic KllIlJiiing :Jake. .The'y ex- Yesterday,: ,afternoon;. Their cfel1uwshijjS for ·higlier trairijllg lQc .
Large numbers.of American Viet Cong forces have long had presseq .ejIioYment of 'the crystilJ-"., Majestieso visited'the' ,~sail:' moiiths··.ago, retuDle!i.,to'-·,.l<'abul
and Vietnamese Skyraiders and (Contd. on pace 4) . c1e~~ lake, the- splen~d ·b.uildi!lgs.them;-tm sh?w'i!1' Peihai Park.,. : yesterday: ' ... ' ' ':
~. .'
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Order Is Rest()red..
In Bolivia After
Roits Killing 3
LA PAZ. Bolivia Nov', 1. (Reu-
, ,
terl.-Fighting has stopped. and
order has been restored III the
\.....est Bohvian mining towns 0/
Orura, Hunauni and Sora after-
the wave of rioting there, aecord-'
109 to an army chief.
C.olonel Joaquin Malpartida.
chief of the army general head::
·quart~rs. said Friday night two
soldIers ha~ been- killed in ~ction
agamst aemonstrators, '
Fnday night opposition partIes
in La Paz issued: a ~tatement call-
109 Jor the resignation of Prest-
dent Victor Paz Estenssoro as "the
only' way of pacifYlOg the ~oun­
try and· avoldmg imminent civil
war:": .
The statement was' signed' by
members of the Soclahst Fa)<'llge
and the Social Democrat SOCial
Chnstlan'and revolutlOna;.y left
parties. .
Earlier fndaY the ,President
told 'the natIOn In a broadcast he
had nQ int~ntion.of reSigning. "Our
revolutIOn IS too deep" he dec-
lared.
Fnday a semblance of oroer re--
turned. to the Bohv\an capital.af- ..
tel' pohce occupied the umvcrslty:
following a. Pi tched ba ftle wi th
barricaded stude'nts. Three people
.were killed and !It least 15 woun.
ded. , "
. The BoliVian government broke
off dIplomatiC relations with
Czechoslovakia after accusinu'
Czechoslova~ diplomats of ~nter~'
fenng 10 Bolivian Internal af-
fairs.
Apridi Chieftains Proclaim
To Defend Their Freedom .
KABT!L. Nov, I.-A report 'from
Tlrah In N,orthem Independen't
~akliturlistan says that a large
Jlrga of !\-pridi chieftains, held
at Bagh in Tirah: proclaimed once'
again their unanimously-taken de"
cisi~n t:i defend their freedom and
terntory and contain the Pakistan
go.vernment's intervention in Ti-'
rah territory. ..
The jirga. also' decided that any.
one belongmg to the Api-Idl tribe'
dlseovered to be cooperating with
or actmg on .the lIlstlgatlOn of 'the
government C?f Pakistan will. be
severely pUnished: aecording to
ttibal rules. .
'dld not burn.
The slightly build Freeman,
smallest of the astronauts at 139'
po.unds, had taken off after 'a low-
hangmg fog had lifted, providing
flight visibility.
, A'space agency spokesman said
the plane had been used by two
other astronauts-Captam David
Scott and Lieutenant Coriunander
Richard Gordon to return' from a
field geology trip"tD New Mexico
Fnday night.
The' spokesman said Scott
Gordon reported no trouble
their. tri? back to Houston.
• I
USA Moon Astro'naut Killed
In Plane Crash In HiJuston
KABUL. Nov. I.-The members
of the Commission, whlGh had
been sent to Hazarajat under the
leadership of Mr. Ghulam' Ali, the
AdrmmstratIve DelJuty MimstPJ'
of Fmance .to study economiC, S(}-
clal and administrative condItions
in the .area. has returned to Ka-
, bul.
1
The Comrnlssion during Its 'tour
of study VISited S-urkh-Parsa, Ba-
mlan, Yakaolung. Lal, Daikhundv.
Behsud. Nahor, Malistan, Jaghory,
Karrabagh, GhaznI and Jaghatu,'
area~. A report of the CommlslOn's
observatIOns and findings win he
submitted to the higher authonties
In due eourse.
KABUL, Nov I.-Mr. Wiley,
Charrman of the Board' of Dm'c-
lOis and Mr. Darus Smith, Pre,
sident of Franklin PublicallOns III
Ne,\ York left Kabul for Pakls-
Ian yesterday after spending a
"eek here Dunng theIr stay, friey
ob~erved the actlvltles of Frankltn
PublicatIOn. Inc. in Kabul and
held talks \\ llh the authont'es In
!he JvTlDlstry of EducatIOn. Mr
\)"roof. ReSident Representative
of the ~lilgam'Satwn In Kabul was
presenl ;;t the airport to see them
ofT ,
[Erkin And Gromyko
.Talk About Cyprus
KABUL TIMEs
:
',6J~~erO(Stor Conferred Upon Hasa~ain Home News In'Brief \'oAT ·TH,E ,CINEMA,.
, KABUL: Nov. I.-Mr. Nasrudd~ PARK CINEMA.:~~:-7 - In Fakhr Ehrary and Mr. Moham- At~, 7 and 9 p.m.' Iranian'~:~ I. :,~.r mad MIl' Yakoub .togetker with film; AROOS-E-FRANGI. .
, ~, • ",.i!.\< Mr. Ghousuddin Mangal. ofi!ciais. K.<\BUL CINEMA:,~-,:~- ::,'.' of the Department of GartC'gra- />.t 4 'and 6-36 p.m. Paklst1ni
phy returned home from" the film; GULFAM.
SovIet Union yesterday. They had BEHZAD 'CINEMA:,
gone to the Soviet, Union one year At 4-30 and 7 p.m. Pakistani
ago for higher traming in ;J1 in- film; PAIGHAM:
ting techniques and topography.
SlmJiarly, Mr, Hamldulla Tarzi.
an offiCial of the Mtnlstry of Com-
merce. who had been sent to the
United Kmgdom for higher StudlCS
In insurance on a BntIsh CouliCII
fellowship 12 months ago, also re-
turned to Kabul yesterday.
P-AGE ~
Both SidesClaimi'ng,
To 'Hove'Won West I'
~ . . "
Pakista.,; E·lecticms
: ,
: :
.'
KARACHI.· Pakistan, No\', J.
{APl -Both side claimed ,0 be
,.,!lead -Saturdav night"· as results
h·gan commg 'In for 'West P-aki!;·,
lell': ele0tlon '.
BUI there wa~- llU' clear' pll:t'ure
. t thiS ;;tagp'1n the. voting . to
['hoos" Cot 40000-strong eletornl
, (.llt-ge . .
£arliest rpsulls came [mm '"ome, I
<11"tI'lCt;; 1<; th~'""1Jig <'Itles, .
A. OpposItion headquarters.here,·
. spOKesman for fi.ve !J;Htl~~_
\, .:1<.'11 support 11~y-ear-old .' "lis:;,'
Fr.tlffi<t JlIIah announced. > we-
n"n' caplUrea -!l(1 per cent of. the
Karachi -seats" HI: elalmed' the
"I her dislrlcts aI<o' -showed hi'S
':rde In the lead.. . .
Sllyer-hatred JIll"" J mah' ·js
opposwg Presrdenl.· Ayub Khan.
"'hose I'ulmg loslem League party
,pokesman saJd tonight:: . \\'e
h.,\:.t' "'0..'1 121 se",ts in r:;:anolChl.
- ,:.'.'.: l.r l(il res[Jl~;;. -a-:nno.Ul)c~d !i'0 l' .' KAByL, November, l.-·The 'Order of.. Stor
Class·IV, conf~rred by His. l\-Iajesty the King upon Dr.
\" f:X I month. East· Pakistan goes I Mustapha Hasaruun, Advisor to- the Ministry of Plan-
i :,. the polls to choose ap..1;-her·.· .. J;ling and D'Afghanistan Bank was 'given to him by
· .;e.OOO-me.mbe.r eJe.c-<roal ' collep'e.. Mr. Risbtya. the Minister -of Finance' and Acting Minis-
· Th<: 80.000 total then vo.te~· <t ter 'of 'Press and information at the l\-finistry of Plan,
Pre_ldent into office by l\Ltrch
',ext "ea . and later .chooses a ning. yesterday afternoon. Mr Hasanain's term of ser-
vice in' Afghanistan has ended. .
'1,,:lonal' assembly and two provin- . .
"'h; Jeglslatures _" Others present at the ceremony included Mr, 'Yaf-
A'gerJ"o Marks lOth" . tali, the 'Miilister of 'Planning, the Gov.ernor of D'Af·., gbaJiistan B:t~, the Chief of the Treasury Department
of the MinistIT of Finance. the President of the Pash-Anniversary' T-od9y' :tany Tejarat.y.Bank and Mr,' ~Yrdahl, Deputy Chief
.' of the United' Nations Technical Assistance Board in .
ALGIERS DV. 1.. lReulerJ.-' ,'ACghai,listaJi
Cl.'lebrallon~·of the Hhh :an'nlvel- . While'making the award. the Minister of Finance
,,,ry of he s art of the A:;;erlEn mentioned MI'. Hasanain's w~rk in Afghanistan as' UN
"'\'o]'J: 'on began ove.;nlgl1 ~'Ith! Adv!S0r ~r._many years. Dr Hasanain expressed his
ffi3§ torchlight processlons throu- thanks for, this Royil gesture 'of appreciation and
"n the pnnr'paJ streets 'Cof most .
.a..lqe.rlan Cilles . " : .• ~b~d .progr~ to Afght!nistan under His Majesty's
In Algiers and -o'ther big Cltie~ WIse gwdance. Dr.• Hasanai.n has served in the Minis·
Ihr- m~In streets were.bn!!13t"llY. try·of Planning: .and D'Afghanistan Bank since Julv
11 by mllL10ns of lights 'strung --. 1!157. . " .,
,dong lh~ streets and along .the Picture shows .'IT. Rishtya delivering: the order of
,..lInes of government bUildIng". stUI' to Dr. Hasanain, . . .
,
t(O"'n halls and mosques . .... MOSCOW. Nov. 1. (Reuter).-
. \1 or ethan 3.000 olfic,al guests 3 A . ,.ted I J I R' bb Fendun Cemal ErklIl{ TurkISh FO'-~.l.o~nln·'~<,~e~ f~:l:p~sc('hlea~~at'I'orrnl~.. rres _ n ewe 0 ery reign Minister. has explained his
" = U IA .... I Icountry's views on Cyprus. to his
\\ hlCh wlll r.each 1heir .peak today t l"'IIIIlafura History Museum' Soviet eounterparJ. Andrei Gra-~"Hh " mass parade by the AI·· Imyko. a TurkIsh spokesman s31d~ ...n~n .dl'med forces and ..113- i ' ,. .. ' . N~W Y~RK, November,.' I, (AP).- ehre_ .' .
.opnal mdovtemBentsB ]J -d :d d ! FEDER!l..L 'agents arrested ,two men in Flurida and nollce 1 He. said last nIght there we,e
. ,eSI en en a a. eCI e at I . d tho d":" . 6 I 'hInts at othe b t" d '
.h(. '"st moment n'o't ,~ ITlakc a . .selze a , Ir, In New \:ork Sat,urd.ay in the daring bUI;g- I' su Jec s UTlng
UJ I laF)' of the A M talks lastIng two and a half hours,
' •. dJlJ "nd teleVISIon speech' 'last I_ . !DerICan. useum of Natural'History, but t~y did I hut Cyprus was the mam tOpIC.
r !ghl 1~1 10 "ddresS the nati n .not recover tJ:!c. gems. tti(" Federal Bureau of Investigation .re- j Gromyko a~o explained some
.olter LOda,- s·para·d".· ,- po~d.... . , I pOInts of Soviet policy on Cy-
l'hp "I ~!\'<:rsary marking . toe Among the stolen gem.s",,'as the 1eCl star ruby. a~d a purplish blue prus. the spokesman added.
... 1' <>f mE- strugglc. that brau:.:})t fill;l~d ,Slar of 1ndJa. the world, I mIdnIght sapphire. .
,'1~PfCnde01ct' from France til largest Slar. >sappb)r~" ,Bot,h saphlres were the gift of
J.J.jb2·,,·,11 be ,I day. of rnournln" The FBI. office helc IdentIfied I.the late J P Morgan .
,Ra l.emembranre 'b well as 1'1"- the ''''D lpen arrested In ,\I iam:.. Before the FBI's announcement
.I"",:w !i. for the eight-year war 0 arged With transportmg stolen] police were reported questionin~
("'l "n e~1Jmated.one 'ind a haH, )ewel~y, aero~s state lines, a, t ~hl ee men.. , .. ,
n!Jllion Alge-nan lIves and hUn- AlIan- Dale Kuhn, 26, and Jack I
ureds vf tholl;and, of' FJ(>nc'h Rolland Mu!])hy, '2'1. . . the FBI didn't say what enabl- HOUSTON, Texas, November, 1. (AP).-
I 'b . ..' . . Th«:y we.r.e :apture? In ,':hat the ed!l to make ,sudJ:speedy' arrests U·S,, Astronaut Th~odor C. Freeman,. who one day: hO~d. to .
The- hi SI ct:lebl :Jllons. t.v, [) 'Year!> FBI S~ld \\~, Kuhn s luxunCJu, In the case However, lt was learn- pilot a space .s~p to the moon, died Saturday'm a plane
..;:,u ',\'el" held a alIlst a' 1>:e"l, home m Miami . ed earlIer that polIce had found I crash on a Texas plam
hackground of p(,litJcal.~ strife, .PIcked up here, Ihe' EBI sala. fingerprInts all ovet' the' smashed FIrst reports indicated a goose
('~onomlC nearchao£ and. stnfe \\ as Roger Fredenck Clarke. 29, Je7. el display cases at the' mus-l might have caused the crash.~'lTh Morocco _ NOM the count}:)'. -descnbed as unemplOyed and.a: eum ThiS led to speculatIOn tfiat. Manned spaceGraft centre
f,,,s achieved a "wlde measure of reSident of MJa1)11 the Job was the work of ama, spokesmen said, however. it would
peace and order althCJugh the.re ~s .. The E~I. saId tfie three men had teurs be two or three weeks before the~lllJ a m-uilitude 0: .economic prob- been .lIVIng In a \"est .lude hotel AmateUrIshness also was mdl- cause could be determined..lem~ .'.. her-e for severa.1 weeks . cated in the fact that the culpnts Workers at the crash scene-
MALAYSIA COMPLAINS' Kuhn ~'a;; ;;aut to have descnb- took such easJiy . Identifiable were reported to have found fea-
TO U 'N AGAINST . jed hImself as. a. 'Self-employed stones-and ones·not easy to cut thers among the wreckage
• T • • r salvage. dIver wJt~ .past Jobs as Without. destroymg a g'reat deal WJtnesses said Freeman. a 34-
INI!0NESIAN LANDING . a Mlaml b~ach .swJmmlr:g mstruc, of their value. ,while passmg 'w year-old veteran .test pilot who
L"NTTED NATIONS. N.ew York. Itoe. , " hundreds of thousands_ of dollars usuaUy rode a bicycle to work,
· '0\' 1. (Reut-er) -'-.1alaysla·· : Sa- I The FBI sald he was known to wDrth of many more marketable was approachmg the Ellmgton Air
I rdJY comp'ia1ned to the Urrited j be ,an aVid, surfer and an, ex- gems' , Force Base for a landmg when at'
Na!lons Seeurity ,Council . about Pff!erlced skin and scuba dlvel However. assl~tant ehief ms- 91-152 rnetre~ the canopy' of hiS
1hp latest alleged Indonesian lan- He ,~as 'sa!d to'o~ a 36-foot two- pectnr Joseph L: Coyle of the New swept-wmg T-38 jet tramer sud-
dll1J<s U1 )1alaya arid warned of" ~aste~ saJl.boat .and. a speedboat. York police department described denly fiew' ofT
1.lr:,ve sitiJatwn' In the- area .Murphy IS a profes~ronal dIver the thieves as professionals and . Several lilghts of geese were
A MalaYSian delegation spokes- ,·The, FBI bert? .sald Kuhn and' saki the burglary was '''well observed flying dose to the
rn"n said Malaysia' at present' ~lur~hy would be ar-ralgned as thought and well planned ,. ground because of a iow-hanging
• had no iotentwn of seekIng action s.oon.as ,possl~l: before a US C('yle showed newsmen 'more fog .
i ". tIle. Security ·Council and ye. c~mr~l1s~on~ lan .M I?ml . and that than a score of photographs the I Workers said the plane appear-
,!(>rday's no1e,t9 the Council Pie, ~ ~r s . 0 l~ . each In 50.fl;l0 mcn were .said to have taken of ed 10 have crashed nose down
"dent was informa1lve. ;llalaysi~ °T~:snwou be m-a~e.. . \'anous exhIbits in the museum. seattering wreckage over a small
":as asking that it 1Je cJr(,1I1~!cJ th T~ ty~WO.ge~sbwerj taken In and of valuable .exhibits in other area The wreckage consisted
· ffiCing all -the members. . di:'l urs ay ~~g. t urg ary; from museums. inclUding the Guggen- mamly of two parts-the fuselage
e In the note _1alaysla's chief de- HafT a~ ~ases In dthe. J,'P IMorg~ hCl,m on Nf'w York's Frft!:' and W1ng. and the cockpit.
~ I"gate, Dato Ong Yoke LI!J. told, ff1~.5e~m'seZ:~::~'fl:lrn,era SOl' t e Avenue . Freeman's body was found
he COl.!.ncll Presl den t SIr Pdtnd, Non f h -. . . about 91 metres ahead of the
J)<can of Bnlam, 1here was m01Jn~ offid ale v~IJ ~lems, ~~th ~otoootoaoI .. Hc d5,~[dhthe m~n- bad 'thoroughly wreckage It was not immediately
;,n/; eVidence of Iildoneslan deter. dollar e. med°}:e. an , Hcase t e Museum of NatIOnal known if he had ejected or was
t 1 ' s, was lOsur IS tory on numerous v·' 't h frmln.,llon 0 con mue a poliCY' of . .. lSI S . t rown om the plane an impact
.. rmcd aggressIon' against 'Malay- 'Taken froin the same ca' th t I· fOyil" tsal.~ confidential pohce The ejection seat was f-Dund
:a .Da:o Ong had a cOTif:eren:e, heM fhe Star of IndJa w::e t~e .~:%r::::dlO~t. led .~~ the suspects, midway between the plane wreck-
,unusual ~or a SaYirday. wl~h the. Edith' Haggin de'. Long star rUDy,j case ie<s~t~ pO~~ he to break the age and Freema~s body-. A parti-,
Seere ar) ,GeneraL. U Thant. . I~considered .the world's most per- theft' an..ours after the ally opened parachute was still
. " hooked onto the body. The plane
,
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.......:,...;.;~~-:---:'":'--:"-::--:-:.-:-Fishi~g FestitJal'.lri ~lt(e.mrRinge,f.· :
4 : _. -: _ •• _. • -
. The ,small west Gennan
town of Memmingen still cel·
ebrates Its traditional "Fish_
ers' Day", a turbulent fishing
competition fonowed by the
election of the Fishers' KiDg
in a ceremony dating back
to the Middle Ages. Ever since
Memmlngen was founded, the
brook that runs through the
town is drained and cleaned .
once a year.
In earlier days, the difter- ('0
, I'
..
kCi=
kcs=
kcs= I
Phone No: 24-174
Phone No. 24470
.Phone No. 20637
Phone No. 22871
illrSar~;c<as
~
Luqman
Shakari
Rona
Sarwary
quality of leaders at work.
19m band.
I.'Eqllsb Prorramme:
19m band.
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
3.30-4-00 p.m.. AST 115125
Urdu Programme:
6.0Q-6.30 p.m. AST 4775
62m band.
ID. EqIUh Prorramme:
6'»-7.00 p.m, AST· 4775 kcs=
621i1 band.
BnnuD Prohamme:
10.~11.3('1 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m band:
Arabic Pt-'~e:
11,00:-11.30 p.m,.AST 1I735 kcs=
25m band..
i
'ire Bril.d~
Police
TtMllc
ArllDa BOOkloll
PAGE 3
l~po~taJ
,telephone~
"
Wesiem Millie
Simday, 9.00-9.55 pm. claiSical
and light programmes. Friday
1.()()"1.45 p.ID; light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 ~m. popular
tunes, fhursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po-
,pular tunes.
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
.ABlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS' .
Kundaz-Kabul
Arr. 12-00
Amritsar-~abul
Arl', 3-15.
.Kundaz-Kabul
Arr. 3-40.
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep. B-DO. .
'Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
, Dep. 8-15.
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Dep. 2-30.
Kabul-Kundaz
, Dep. 1-30.
P I A
Peshawar~Kabul
/ Arr. 11-05.
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep. 11-45.
Radio 'Afgllanistan
iew Clinic '
FreDC1i PrGrramm:
1l.30:-120Cf midnieht 15225 kcs=
19m band..
aerman l'rop-amme:
'10.()()"10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs= 1
25m band. .
The ;Programmes include neWi,
commentaries, int~rviews,·topical'
'and historical repo!'!s and music.
TUESDAY
MONDAY
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PkESS~
The implementation of these
projects to coPe with' the present
financial situation of the COUDtty
necessitates that profound studies .
based. on science and .ex~enCe
should be carried out. ,~e Unpact .
of these plans'.on the gerieral eco-;
"Domy of the country. atllf the an~
'nual state budget should. be
thoroughly· studied. '
With. th~se' points'in view,' said
the edltonal, the' government lias
set up a 'commiSsion 'composed· of
cablI~et J.De~l:iers, chiefs of bani:-
109 mst.ltut~·,and 'a ' number of
experts In ~Iff~ent fields to study
t?e economIc Sltuati.OD of the na~
tlOn and sUbJ.Dit' its findings and
recommeniiations periodically to
the' cabinet .and thus help the'
government solv:e the economic
problems with which ,the country .
IS faced. • .
The letter also urged H.e Minis-
try of' Agriculture to help in
fighting againSt agricultural pests.
and enhancing'. agricult~al pro-
ductivity in Andarab" the people
of which are mostly engaged' in'.
farming., '.
Commenting on the need to
study the eronomic situation of
the countr-y. the daily IsIah iiI..its
editorial said that regulating eco- .
nomic affairs is undoubtedly' one
of the most difficult and impwt~,
·ant duties of the state. Principal-
ly ~peaKini, , ..states are taking
theIr economic. strength and Plr
"/er from, 'economic development.
· In Afghanistan , there'iS iiI-
'deed a 'great' number Qf ecOnomic
problems. . TheSe problems are--.
ste~ing from the development.
projects la~nched, in the interest
.of raising tbe people's sta~dard of
living and boosting the level of
agricultural products . '
· The daily . Anis" ye te d d
voted 't 'ed" s r ay. e-I s Itonal to commentin
on the new accounting manua'f'
for. stat.e and p)lblic enterprises:'
whIch !S being published in the
press smce. last .week. .' .
!he new aCCOunting 'manuals~ld the' ~itorial,.contains provi~
SI.O?,S whIch Provide every i
bllIty. for ' settlement of a~'Th~nts whch are not settled y~~-
. IS .~anual will not let an ac~
countmg Qfficial bring. lame ex- .:
~u,ses and .dell\Y- the work from
one .Qa~ to another.' The' present
econor~lIc'situation of the country
and. the need to speed tip work at·
varIOUS (cgovtderpm~ntal -organiSa_
on. on pare. 3)
The White House said the ,group
had been dir-ected ",to explore the
widest range of measutes that the
United_Stats mIght undertake in
conjunction \Vith other govern~
ments or by itself to accomplish
this purpose," .
GJipatric was Instructed to re-
port back to the president eariy
lo.the new year,
The White House said the com-
mit~ee would consider whether
existing poliCIes are adequate .to
limit the spread of nuclear wea-
pons. It would also examine the'
implications that mIght arise from
development .of peaceful uses of'
.atomic energy.
F~ut Pakht~tani
Political Prisoners
Shifted To'Hanpore Jail ,
KABUL, Nov. 2.-A rewrt from
Peshawar in ' Central Occupied
,Pakhtunistan says :that~ab
Sikandar Khan, Arbao Abdul
Ghafour,Khan, Yar Mohammad
Khan and Mr. ~shiq Shah, Pucha,
four P.akhtunistani political pn-
ooners, who were lodged in the
C-entral jail at Peshawar,' have
been shifted to the' Haripore' jail
for alleged contacts with Pakhtu-
.nistani nationalists outside. The
report adds.that Mr. Ashiq Hussain
Kakezai and Mr. Arbab Attaulla
Kh;m were also involved. but they
have been retained in Peshawar
jail due to ill-health. .
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,KABUL :~ T.'M~~ "SNQN-AL,GNMENT iNJDEOT Any?
Published BY': , .:. . . LIUU.
B~£S ~ Underl.in~d'<:~us~.n)', ~Rise:OfNon-Atig'nrMitt
Sabahuddin Kushkaki ,-' .' . .
. -Editor' :Fouithl.YT the,ups!ll'ge of natJolI-.. Brsl£AFi..: R4HEI," . their joining ,the eastern bloc. All the premier 'dailies yester-
S. KIia.1i,l· alisIT! was a strong force and llzrity;·· lnnocennmough 'frr-me-eonmt of Let it not be forgotten that it day camed ..pliotos of President
Address:- . "Jhich~fonght·to cachieVe 'indepl;n- ~ialism,.so -as to..be:.irusted,as is a gOOd food for .thought to find Ben Bella of Algeria tog.ether
Kabu1..Af&llanilotan !' dene~i1.tiimg·uehIiiVe\W~·_'eq'lndlpattti.u.d'liilWhat.t.!ie iea- .' out as to how far non-aligI!IIlellt, with the telegraphic .message sent
"TiiIreI,-Kabll1", .. shQlJldi~UJe!shai'edfAsltheh:~~-'--deril'~of " the!;~",· newiyJ: 'hom as a political'philosophy, is the by His Royal, HigbJiess Piince
Telegraphic Address:- of ,this, ,to. align,. in tb~ real sense .nations had 10 'mind, Apart fruit of general thinkilll(and sal. Ahmad ShiIA .the' Regent of Af-
Telephones:- '. . of .. lhe term would -have meant from all these. . ,:the .fear of ient appraisal of the middle class. ghanistan, congra~lating Presk
HiiI!. y!!arly -- " AI. 156 . limiting-;'sqmehow the col1ntry's' neo-colonialism was- a new ~ag-' There is no -hard and fast rule dent Ben Bella on the NationalQ~ter1y " '·Ai. 80' freedom o~ action.. The . 'le?ders rant and ~tie.con~t. that according to which we could claIm Day of,Algeria. - ".
FOREIGN' ' of.the n~ly eriterc8ent nations of gave birth, to fear;in their minds that all the new Afr~Asian coun. The daily . !slab published a
Yearly .$ 30 Asia.,.anlfA!ii.ca would not accept and' this ·resulted. in their' hvoid- 'tries are ilOnaligned. 'It is an open' picture of the meeting o~ ecoilO-
Half y_..J.. $ 18 h' f . h . mic bodies held under the chair-
. ~..... . t. IS:· ~8I'm~ t at',it would. give,' an.ce of ·becOming,a partY to ltny . secret that among ,them there are manshtp of Mr.. Rishty..· Minister'.:~uat'ie+ly' $ . 9 ~." .pse to another .national I1phea,val . system of allgnmeht.· . .' :Some that are aligned. ,As to ...
. SubscriptiOll from ab~d .' in their respective ·couiltries. Six.thl,. the---threa.t',of cold war why' she did that is once again of Finance. The dll.ily Anis front..
will bea~tedby chequs.' • and prediction of th~"outoreak 01. a case in point whic.h should be paged a picture of His-.' ·-Majesty
..of local 61rreI1CY'at the offt,; . Fifth1Y.~ a b~ckgr~n'd :study of anoth'er,' world' war coole~ off studied from the angle of its In. the King talking with ,PresIdent
cial dollar eJ:cbanae rate. . ·tlie Jea~ of. these .newly born ~he:1iriki~-if su~h a thing reslly ternal and external conditions. Li Shao;,Chi. of the People"s Re-
Pr.in.ted- d:-' na.tions' of'ASia..and· Afriea. ,is aloo existed even in its smallest mi- public of China. It alsO' carried a
Govenagient'PriD"na: RoUe ','. essential 1n order ,.to cOinilr~hend Dlmum DOSSibl~f, these leiider:: Turning back to the, problem of picture of Mr. : Rishtya : piniiing
1!u....ri....• ·w·., ,the caUses for adopting, non-81ign- to join any politica'l ·forma~lon. rehabilitation of dama~ed ~reas the Order 'of Stor on Dr. Musta-
22851 -r 4, 5 and 6., . '1I,Ier:t as their foreign: policy.. AI- Here a question may be a~j(cd; and inflicted peoples of the gloDe pJ:a. Hasana~,' :. A~visor.to ,the
Yearly .. Af.~250 'lfI~t all the·leaders-.-with'ihe ex- ".hy these new Afrc>-ASian nat! In which category is" included those Mml~t1.Jf ~f Plannmg and D M..-
, ..ceptipn -of '" few of them. par.ti- tioils did Jlot join the I'astern who were misplaced, those who' gharustan Ba?,k wh?se term of
'. '.' ,u~rly from India-belonged to bloc? It is tr~e' that the EasJern lost theii' homes and family'mem- office has.-term~ate~ ~ Kabul. .KABUL TIMES, ,~' the educated"!Diddle" class.' Be- bloc due .to its, great braverY bers and those who lost their PI-C>- . The da~J.y ADls carped a letter
.: .. 'yond doubt they were'all western showed during 'World War II. its perty and belongings ,to the fla- to the eOltor by Ha~1 Mohammad.
educated. and had,.some weakness stapd against imperialism, 'its ra- me~ of the war, one'may say that; . Khursa,nd. l'he, residents. of ~­
for western values. But :they c~uld pld, economic and industrial deve- the new states, themselves, having .arab still. remember the time., saId
Fresh'Moes Needed '. -not.~ as we said. on account of lopment,'and the absence of r.acia- bad conditions at home, oecame th~ letter when the. ~ll1!u~e
. . . eact tshf ·powerful nationalistic force 'aff;)cd lism which is nothing ,less than more mclined to be humanitarian Bn~ge broke down, and a paSSIng
Ihe new,' Soviet I e p to join any 8C tne.. blocs.· Besides social injustice and.lack of.-equal and thus more alert and aware v~hicle fell down-m~·thi!· water
In messagei.to varioUs .leaders, 'after. having been' for 'yearS under opportuility, 'created;some favour- of the horrors of war. Inaeed . it k.lllm!1 30 people. I~ IS tl).e. ~nd
through ~heir diplomatic' eD::. .....estern yoke~ they were undOllc, a!:lle reflections with. these clmn- "vas a matter of human heart. &r time that the. bndge'. mllic~ed
voys 'and,'alSo'jn·'letters, .,bave tedly leS§ inclined 10 'joln lr.em tries; but. once ,agajn the'sensl' clally and pohtlcally they became: fasual~les. Durmg ~e 25 years ill •
assured the world of· the conti- in. a different ,manner.' of national prestige, .middle das- consciouS ot human uplift. ' T/'iis Its ~?Gstence the br~ge has been·.
nuation of' Soviet policy· to- In additiOl) to .this·some of the ,lsm of its leaders. international' naturally made them believe to be' rep~red se.veral tunes b.ut no
wards peacefut" co-e;dsteJice lea-ding western countrIes. ,\~ere' nllt ,Ituatlon and the force of r.ation-: impartiais fir-st in order to become ba~lc work has been done to the
and 'their endeavour for reduc- alism acted a's hindrances' toward..~humanitarians second. bndge. The"letter suggested that
, ..' the best way to prevent casualties
lng east-west tension. ThIS )5: . ,.,.. is- to reconst,liet the' bridge. on a.:~tC~~e asa~~C~':e~~r:: PN:l~da, ·Assoils .Moves Agai:nst Collective 'new and modern design.
~:ul~e~a~~~ ~~~e.;rlv~.Lea~ershi'Pi·:Otlltlines USS1( Foreign Policy
big powe~' to see fha.t: furthe.r, . '..,' . "'.' . •
.steps are adopted towards 5Olv-.· . In an editorial, ~poTted by' socialist road.' ('Communism accomplishes the
ing the knotty prQblems of our . ~ Somet' news :CzUeJ!.l!Y Tass,· . "As a result of the victory of historic mission delivering all 00-
time. ' , Pravda has ou\lin!!d the 'atms 'sociaiLsm in the .USSR, the streng- cial inequality, from every form
The thaw ..egan in the ',cold .. of CP.SU, ExceTP~s fTOm the thening of sodC>-pO!itical and ide- of oppression and execution, from
war in -1962 and lias been £On-, . the editOria1 ,aore presented. ologkal- unity of the Soviet 00- the horrors of war, and proclaims
tinu-iD since then:~The. slgn-. he:e. .'. ciety, the CPSU has become a' peace. ~abour, freedom, equality
. fg rtial test ban tre~:t.Y' The CPSU; the.world comm~- party of thl' whole people" fraternIty and haPBmess fOT all
ling 0 a ,p~ d I ti' t.to'· )1ISt moveme~t ,regard t~ -s:rug- peoples of. the earth".ast year, e ec ara 0!1 no gle for peace 'as part and parcel The past three years have borne
orbit weapons of mass destroe- of their . revoiutionary, strategy out convincingly ~'one of' the
tion. the establishment Of a and ta<:ilcs.. The' histOrical' .mis; major '.conclusions of the prog-
direct .~ommwilcation.line ~t- sion oI communists'·'ls. to abolish . ramme: in the period of. full-' How To Prevent Spread. '
ween'Moscow ana Washington, , war?' and establish. 'an etern<ll scale constructIOn of communism, ·Of Nuclear Weapons?'
the Soviet-U.S. agreement to peace on the ear.th the rol~ of the Communisf'party
co-operate in mapping, the.· ."Peaceful' CO'-€~iSlence of states as a, Ie.ading .. and guiding force Johnwn Set New Bad
earth's ~etic1leld, and also with.. differelit ~cial' systems " is of Soviet society IS- in~reasing WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (Reu-
tbe decision by these two the only alternative to world. war. s~lll.more, and I~ enhancmg the ter;),-President Johnoon ~ Sunday
owers' to .cut back the produc- .It provides f<Jr:, th,e settlement of . slgDlficance of Its organisational ap,t>ointed Roswell Gilpatnc, for-
P _ dIsputed questions through nego- educatIOnal .work after increased rher Deputy Secretary of Defence,
thm of ~Ionable materi;ll are ,tiation, ,rests on the' principles of party leadership iJt all sections of as head of a sj>!!cial committee to
. all. the results of the '~etente .equality among states '!.nd non~ economic and cultural develop- study means of preventing the sp-
WhICh has existed dunng the mterference in< home ·affairs, 01) ment" " , read of.nuclear weapons.
past two years. strict respect of, Sovereign.ty· and This is a law of history reflec-
territoria,l mtegrity of all coun- ting the real processes taking
These developments are all tries, and. provides for the deve- place 10 the life of Soviet . so·
constmctive moves. But consi- Ivpment of economic and cult.ural ,dety , .
dering. the problems with ~0'-bperafiori"" . The October plenary meeting
which our, civilisation' is, faced . . of the CPSU Central Committee
they are only'a drop. in the : Pravda points o~t .that the 50- demonstrated . with renewed
W h t th ball Y:let Union "il; actively .pursuing .vigour the inviola~le ideologicaloce~ e ave'to.~ «:-, a course towards: the improve- and organisational strength of the,
rolling at a fast:er speed if we', ment, and 'development of rela- 'party, the cohesion of its ranks.
w.ant to secure an ever-lasting, tlOns with' all capitali'st countries." ThE principle oJ' co1lective lea-
peace"and 'save JJqmanl.ty fnlm The Soviet gov~rnment has ad. dership L~ a highly important
another conftict whieh,·in all , vance<;! 'and is .advancing an im-' Leninist '·principle. the greatest
probability, would mean self- ,poI:tant initiative. ·aiine'd. at .salv. political possession of the CPSU
annihilation. ,'. . mg the 'problems of gei!eral. lind Pravda said. . ' , . .'
The obvions problem-a prof!- ' complete diiariri_ament, the' cr-ea- "The' cult of the' individ~al
lem of life ,and death-with" bon of an effecttve system of sf'-, which leads to the disp'aragement
which we aU .are coilfronted ..is curity In Europe, the stJ:engthen- of the role of the party and the'
of course the issue .of clliiiu'Dia: . ing. of the 'United Nations and the ,mass ot the people, hampers the
rela.xation of . internatiOllal ten- .development of ideological life
ment. Fresh and vigorons moves sion. ' , a!?d 'tbe' creative activity of the
on the,part of . ,all :~des eon~ .., Recalling. the 'highly important working J5eople:' the: editorial saYl>.
cemed are essential,m order to, conclusion 'on 'the possibility of 'J5 1Ocompatible with .Leninist
solve this problem. The Geneva. avertin~ another· wo'rld 'war, principles.
dlsarmament co'nference-go- Pravd~ says: 'There is no -doubt Having nisolut~ly deoour.ced
ing on for almost four Ye:i.rs--,...o that as'long as imperialism exists, the Stalin. personality con·
ls now in recess. ,If did .pot fhere contIn~ to be a soU .creat- :gress o.f the CPSU, the- party
succeed in concluding any' Sort . i,ng fh.!! risk of aggression and unfolded great activity in restor-
of aireemeni ·on any side: of'., miiitary ga.~bles. , .' ing th~ Leninist standards of
dlsariitament since- ApiiJ 1963 Pravda ppmts 'out ,~h.~f t/1(~ h~ party life. T?e progr~e anSi
. ' " erated people$ have a r~al ,poSSI-· rules of thetr PartY enVIsaged 'a~'he:d the M~w pact was bil~ty o~ taking. a 'non-capitlilist, number of ~easures dir~ted .ag-
sIgn . amst excessive concentration .of
power in the hands of individual
.It is~ quite -obvious that we years' is -to 'provlde conditions Qfficiail; and the getting out of cOn-
should hope that the powers uDder whieh a solution to this. trol by the collective"
directly responsible'lor:5OI~ ~ost impOrtant .,probiem 'is. rmp~ementation of these iDea-
the problem Of·3 'general, com' sought. The 'cessation of hoSti- . ~ures 15 az: example of 'the, consis-
'plete and' unlve~ disarma:, lIties whleh haS been prevail. t:l]t .applicatlOn. of. the ~inist
ment ·~hoUld make use of the'.· ing should :lnduce'DB to pi'odnce .pr1OClples of coll~etl,,:e leadership.
opportUnitY available. What. we. ilome,·tanitble- resultS In. tIils !!Ie Pravda. ~tonal concludes
have hoped for du.....w , all these co'n' ectl '. WIth the words of the CJ>SU pro-
....., , . non. .' , gramme:
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'tHE WEA1'Hldt
'Vesterday's TempenhrW
Max. +18°C. Minimum +3·C.
Sun sets today at 5.10 a.m.
Sun rises- tomorrow 'at 6.16
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-FoltlCalt by AIr'AuUlClrlty
.
..
- ~ -. ---..~'~....::;'~',"'::;;'=,;C:::'-~"-7":-'~.,~"'--'~~'7"~~~-~.~---~~
KABuL. TUESDAY, NOVE~I:BER~ 3~. !~:'JAQRAB'12;:: S.~,l ' ~.. ~ .., ~ . . ~k-~-~'-'A-/i,
....c....-..,-~-,--..,-.....:....-_.~-:- . . ." - - -- ~-..:.,,....:--=-~~....,..:'--~
.Their MQjesties Take Part His'Majes~:~i~i~, '.:'A~'.ri~~~~"~~pa'~'To.V()t~·.·.;.,, :'"
h,-Peki~g Civ~c Re~eptioni . PekingJns.tittite Of.'O ·As:·p;esidentiaJ:C·arididate·s,:~·:·"·:,-· ~< ' ...,
•Afghan-Chinese Ties Hailed PhysieaiEau~atioii :WinilUpC;CJm~i9.b Tours :,.. .
. PEKING. November 3.- PEKING, No~, .3.~Hi;;·'Maj~. :Goldw~ter'Says ., ..~ '_. :-:; ':. ·'.To_1i- 'ProniiseS, ... ~
HIS MajeSty the King and Her MajesJy the Queen were pv~n ~:L~~~::th~c~~g~f;e~ii~~- ·it.:: ,Deni~rats ~relic~ ..~. :".~: ,TotaLCom~jtine~(":' -. > '.. .'
a warm welcome at a rally of more than 10.000 ~oplp. of nister of the .Peop'le's,'Republlc,of In South,Vle~o'~ '':-,'' For'Peace, Freedom "', . ,'. •
all walks of lIfe Monday afternoon. ehi.n~ ~a.\d -a VIsi.t ti? the'I~,tit':lt~c " .S~ FRANCI~O,Yo~. 3,-(¥}., HOUST~.N:Texas,NovcJ~ (•.wl. .'.' - .
Mr. Liu Shao-Chi, Chairman of Bandung conference, and are sin- of PhysIcal Cultare m,Pekmg,yes-, ~-:-4mid, an.ro.verw.h~lmmg bJti:z-. '-:uS PreSIdent 'Lyndon' Johnson,,' ", : . ~ ~ .
the People's Republic of " ChiDa, cere and friendly r~lations . of terday. Groups of'teacheI's,and, ard',of cornett!, Barry .~ldw.ater . wmding up caIJ1Paign iIi'his uatrve ::'"
and hiS wife; PreJ!Uer Chouhen- matual resptect; Thequality .an
t
d mu
t
- students of the' ..rns~itti.t!!' linihg ,bi.d. for ealiforni'<l'~ yotes ~0~1~' :Te-x!ls, pledged.,Mon.day "my tota1-' , .." ':-i": ':.. '::-
Lai' Peking Mayor Peng C en. tual suppor. ere exlS s on Y the route exten~d'.a wafm wel~. 01],- ·th,e ~ve of IDS presiden_. C9~i~,~~nt is (6 pr~erve,pe'ace'" ,;. . ~
. Vlc~Premier and Mnie He) Lung, a record of friendship and coope- come to His Majesty: "', ,:' I snow.down. " . ':--: 0.' ~y;hlle pr9tecting, freeliom!.' " . ,', .
and Kuo Mo.jo, Vice-Chairman of ration between our two countries, With beat~-g ~'and .g(lDgS . San FTailcisc~surged ~o~· This: \Val; the-first of 10 promises ' '. :"'~
the Standing Committee of the and no record of any mutually they waved Afglian'"and Chmese 1 the st~eets as: GOldwater, mChed ·'set~forth.1D a speech prepar<!d'ioi : ..• :.. " .: .. -
National People's Congress were harmful quarrels. W~t .IS pa::- , flags and shouted :!Welcome, Af~.l his way tllrougl).·the-l!ean of ,the delivery to'an outdoor crowl. In ',' -. .: ':
present among other ChiIlese lea- ticularly worth me:ntJonll~t. IS ghan'Guests". .. : . ~ ._ ' rcity's b~ess district,'.. waving ·::-H"(>uston. ,',.-- ,:,.,' - . ,"
ders. that the treaty of f.nendshlp and ". ~ ~ '. ! from ,the reaf'of an -open'conver- '·--:The frnal promise':,amonK <fife-.
, The great Hall of the People, mutual non-aggreSSIOn and the HIs. Majesty the King' w'lll'hed :tible. "', .'- .. '. . -:. . ' -l~'·to work ,as 'P>esident ,of all. , ,"
where the rally took place was boundary treaty between Chma an exhIbition of traditional Chi: Hugh C. McDonald, Goldwater's the jleople·.in a land that know"
decorated with national flags of and Afghanistan concluded suc- nese fenciog an(f'boxing 'by' .t£iii- Seemty- Ghief. estiIDit~, the ito South no North, no 'Efast" 0;'
Afghanistan and China and huge cessively in recent years have chers. students and.othel:· 'spbrts cro\w'along.tbe·motorcade route West:'. '. ,'.. " - ',-
streamers inscnbed witli slogans become an important ~ilestone m instructors. _ . . : .. ' at about· 200,000.,-.' .:- .-' ~ ::. '~-, The,PreSiijent".w'as· rnaHng his .', ." ".'
hailing friendship between the the his.tory of the. fnendly re~a· He displayeq keen intere.;t '1.0 'The' San' Francisco polke, com- fjnal' ciifnpaign .·.apPearances, in "--
two peoples. tions between OUT two countnes the exhIbition'.arid snook'. hands. rriunic:ations sectIOn. el;timated J:jel~ to his r-anch hOme ne'a~ Juhnson >.- - -.
, The Hall rose~and gave a stor- and a stron~ bond of frie~dshi~ ,With each one o! tbe athletes. " \veen 5.0,000 to,~.o6O p~sons ~~-, Houston and' Austin before going·
my ovation to greet Their Ma- between China and Afghamstan. He inspected all parts of the I'd out for. the ,lunch·time, wade, to his-ranch. home near Johnson .
jestles when they mounted The Mayor saldbe w.as sure that Institute, _. '.' . 'with"another'2S,OOO sWaIining car':. city, Texas, where he aittf g:s" .' ..-.
tlie rostrum in the company of the present visit by King Zahir . • ourid- civic' auaftoriurn' ~h€re the wife Ladybird \vill spend election . .•
the Chinese leaders. Also on the Sahah and the Queen would make HIS Majesty praised the acliie~'e- Senator was to speak. The audit6- .":day,.- .. ' . , •. '- ',"
rostrum were those accompanying new and important contributions ments made by Instructors· c.nd rium seats 8.000.:' ' ':.' -: '. Iii -his text for 'a rally outside
TheIr Majesties. to developing the relations of students of the. Instltue and .' !'-J<' . 'A clanging, replica of'the,lioer- the',T-exas University iit . Austin.
The rally opened after the band friendship and cooperation bet- pressed hope' th~t " AfgHanlstan, ty bell herall;le9 GOlaWaters:mQ:;. JohnsQn spoke of Tu!!sday ,as a .. ' '. '. -<"
played tbe national anthems of ween the two countries" arid China would" co-operate-in tarcaae in the. city where he ,von' .contest· fOr'the ·n~tion. and .the .... "
Afghanistan and China. His Majesty then took the floor the' field of physical 'education. '... . the Re'po.bl)c~ nomination: ,_ world~' . . ~ " ' . . : ..
Mayor Peng Chen made a spe- an¥dst thunderous applause. He , A:stQrm" o.f. 'cohfetti ·an,d·'ti<ike~ • "Ti.resda'y's prize wJlr nQt'bc th~. . ,'.
ech of welcome which Was follow- said: "I convey with sint:ere plea- Sunday' evening Their Majes,ties "tape.' fluttered from buildings al~ "pl'esidency-:it. wUl be. or~ess .
I'd by a speech delivered by His sure the message of friendShip and the King and Qu~en, Paity:Le..... ang 'the motor.cade route, ' __ . for A.merica and, peace-·jo~. the' ..
Majesty. goodwill from our, people to the der Mr. Hacrtse-Tung.. 1'1r. I:..iu Goldwater' climaxed ,his piesi- . worla...· He 'went 'on: ' . - .' ,.
Mayor Peng Chen said that the great Chinese people as well as ShilO ~hi, .the I7esident.· ..of th~ .dential. bid' by:. accUsing, DeIllo-" ."A:.stillness is:on the earth· to::,' ,
King and the Queen of Afghanis- I to the inhabitants of this beaut1- People's RepUblic of ,China: and- crats of "dereliction 'of. duty": in' ·l)igIit. :in-'London 'and i.iJ Mosc-o-N.. · .
tan bad broyght with them the [ful city". Mr. Modibo- K~ita~-·President:' of South' Vietnam. "". -' - . in Peking and.in Cu!?a:.m·humble ..
profound friendship of the Afgbim He said that the Chinese and the Republic. of. of Mali, -wh,).is , 'He came to' San- . Fx:.ancisCo- be,.: .huts'·and- mighty Pillaces around -' .
people for the Chinese pe0'ple. Afghan people, bent on attaining now on -a visit ·to China:_ watefiea fore.' a good luck-.trip to.an Arizo", the worl~. .. .' .~- . - .'
"This is a great event 10 the his- social, economic and cultural ad- a four-part ballet.' ,·The per!or- . na'hainlet to . Wind"up'his 'caIn- "};hllions enslaved and !TlillioDS
tory of Sin<r-Afghan friendsbip", vanceJDent "are striving against manCe was ~iven by ..~. !lroilp '~f, ,palgn.: _": _ ,.- ...' free a.wait th~, .v.oters~ :dec~tOn. ':_
he said. great odds Today's great struggl Japanese artISts who are .no~v= m . The words .he· ch6se f-or his final . ':On that decl.slon rests Ollr.. 'fu-
Mr. Peng Chen praised the against these odds reminds us of Pekmg.· ='bid to capture California'S 4O'elee-' 'tur('-'-'and .theirs-andctJie ': fu~re.
kingdom of Afghanistan which. bygone stru~gles il1. the face of .- . ~ . < toral votes e'thOed the'speech'wifh 'of our shi.ldren-~fttlieiI~·'-· ,'~, . - . .' -'.'
under the leadership of His Ma- colonialistic expansion and enCFO- , '. which.he· opened-his· . campaign' ._ In hIS Houston text,. the ,PreSI- " . .'~...
jesty, had persisted in its efforts acI1ment, whtth by virtue of smi- Suadi Arab~liEmbassy, " two mORths and 8o,o6o·~j.les ago:- I:denf ~sa!? ·.tJ:at. "our, firsr' ,wor:k. ' : .
to safeguard and consolidate its I~nty expenericed gives ad~e~sig- \ Opens' Special BOOk.FOl'::' . ~·..For, said .th'e A,i'izona Senator;,l.aft:r thIS eIectlc:>D. w~ be. to heal' ,
national i.n<lependence and deve- mficance to our two countrJes mu- .'. '-tn' -. ''the issues .have ·.not changed.:." the .w~n1is .of .tEe" ~lg0,trJ>- an?
lop its national economy and cul- tual bonds of fnendship." . Congratulatory _~jglla. res -.' ,"',.,', ' " work for. the unitr'of t~ .~I)pl~,. '. .
ture and had scored valuable achi- His Majesty paid tribute to the KABUL, Nov. 3.-TIie·:.: Saudi '. Goldwater " released, a·: state- Saying' the naHon-- "cannot ell~:. .-··· ."--
vements. I Chmese people for their successes Arabian ~bassY annou~ced.here ~inent~blaming' Presidenf .Johnsen'. dura: i~ -bi!!erness"" he asserted. : J '.
, "The 'kingdom of. Afghanistan t in theIr ItberatJOn struggle and today that oil' the occasion ot{he and Ilis advisors for' the Coriunu: that, thIS must truly: be the Unt-
consistently pursues a policy of in ,reconstructIon and economIC ascending l:iy_ Hls_ .Majesty Arilir . mst gue'rrilla barra'ge that wreck- ted St~t~s\..of Am~r!ca'!.. Johnson' , '.'
peace and neutrality, opposes im- and cultural expansIOn. Feis.a1 to tEe throne of ::;audi..AIa~. ed -a South: Vietnamese air baSe' ..!raveillng !lito teri'~to~y stee~d
perialism . ,colonialism and nee- He spoke of Afghanistan's ach- bill. lhe embassy- has '.' opened- a ',saturday" .ki'ling fo.ur U S'-ser~. ·I~.long,and per~onal.memQry for,
rolomalism. perseveres in main- ievements in bUilding-up national special-bOOK for C9lJ.gratulat9tY 'vicemen ;IIId·woimding 36'an'd deS- ,b~J?' phrase.d- 0.1s pr;lmary .. .cam- .:. "~ . , ...
taimng friendly relations With the economy, in expanding mass edu- signatures.' ," .' troying ·a· half dozen -jet~bombel'S, pa~gn p~oI)1lse m ,th~s fashl.9n :·" .',
socialist countries, and works to catIOn as well as cultural faci- The embassy will receive 'visi- . In a' television' iriterview'SUn-' "! p;Iedge my tota! com.mttmc-nt ~
strengthtm Asian-African solidari- litles tors from 10 a,m., to 12'noon on day, ,Galdwater.ljad hlnted"that t~ p!"eser;ve freedern:-~ \yan~_' to
ty and defend world peace." he Both China and Afghanistan -Wednes-day~ T)lUrsday;oNov.·4 the' comm'~nistsmightnave staged re~uc~ the. t1treat:,<>f,n~c1ear w~r- '.
stated. playe-d a most positive role in .ra- and 5, the eml:iassy :said. ~_., " (Contll. on page 4), .' ti> .ma~t~I~· presidential £Olhrol .
Afghanistan made positive con. tiIying the banning conference's ' . ~ ,., . , 9ver ournucle~! w~apon,s-to str- .:
tributions to the success of the histonc mstrument-a role which '... . -:.. -'." --.: . , -' , . ~.~gthen our alltances-::-and to- ad'- .
second conference of non-aligned can be termed as a corner stone U~I "A? t· ·'C' I -.. I'C" : '.' ,." :.' vance.th.e :,ause?! fr.e:dom·ar~~fnti·
states recent1~ held in Cairo, Mr. of the. freedom .and independenc I~ ~n J- .~_pn.a c' - om.."•.~ee· ~I thIe.. wohrld: .. ·J"h·e:,.. . :
Peng Chen pomted out. "The pro- of nations, he said. . .' ,'.' , '. --. '.' n ot..er.?r..~as: 9. nsoll'pl'Or:;~~d. . ., .
gress and results of the second "The treaty -of friendship and CO' II';' :.rO' "'1n"depen'de'n'ce,Q'f ' ..... ~' to.: mamtalll;; American . Tm)[~l.Iry :";",' .:conf-erence of non-aliIlged states mutual non-aggression signed' _in ~ .': . . ," . '-', . . mlg~t a.nd;, use _our power r~s-:.~
have once again proved that more Kabul between the People's Reo 3 S ' h::·Jt..:·f'··' T .. - ...... ".." " pp~lbiltt}', 'pr0!!l0te ,Pfospenty.
than ninety per cent of the pee- public of Chma aJ;ld Afghanistan out.ft rlcon· err.tor.es '.:': '.~' an~ ire.e en!erpnse.. wage:W<!T en
pie {)f tlie world' oppose imperia- four years ago, IS the best exam- "'.' .. ', ... '..' ~ .': . ....:-. was!e- ,lD goverr;tment, be frug:!.l
lism that the stmggle to win and pIe of fnendship and mutual res- '. . . -:. U~•.~~TlONS, November 3, (AP);~·'· an~ ~~udent w:t!:J·.-tax dollars.:~afeguard national independence pect eXIsting between the peoples . TB:E: anti-coloni~in commi~j)f. 24 Monday 'approved a'13·:. m,amtam: a ,c~TpasSlo~ate ~overn- :
is irresistible, and that, united, and govrnments of both countries; natio~ resolution ca.mng· for' Britain "to take .. immediate. ~f'~~' prft~lie~~l'Y .<:I~en s ~~DS-< -.. . '.
the forces -in defence of world His Majesty stated. • steps" to make Bec~tiailaland, ~utoland and' swaZilahd'ill.:': e~U.I~,!.< ngds: meet, 'Jro.~1Ug , .: ':
peaCe are Invincible." "The reciprocal friendly senti- dependent,' ' . ' ..- . I' ~<:a IOn need' 'firicor;sen'i11:;tnat!qnakl., -", .
Th Ch
' d t II th ilin' Di' d' . . . .. ~ , r sources an a y, 0 \'ZOIC --
e mese government an men s as we as e preva g . sregar mg statements by Brie .at Soufu 'Africa described a hy- as Pres.ident 'f Ii th'· '. 'I ,.'
people, like the Afghan govern- policy of good neighbourliIie$ en- tain, Italy and the' United States pathetical situation to-which Bri- .Tobnson'· re 0 ll'! d thel~°J' e., '. ',' ': " -
ment and people "look with ear abled both sides to arrive at an to g' 1 and'l"t'B ·t' . k' Id b ~a ea ..e came '. . ~. .
t t ti
' t th d- bl' tl h 0 s Q':'" .' ~ n am: w~r tam~ con :het. sul:iscri e·in ,!d- to HoustOn 34 years,ago'iina-taugh±· . ..'
nes, expe~ a ons 0 e secon IarnIca e set ement over. t e o~t an mdependen~e 'sch~iile ·vanc,e. 7'Es,geci~Iy:- when -it i.? at"Sam Houston 'nigh schoof For . ,' .. ' '. ;'
Afncan-Aslan conf~~ence ~ue" to matt~r of a formal demarcatlOn?f With each of the, territori~ t~e, drafting ten:l1s which .relate.::to- a' old times .sake' ··'he' airaiiiled' to .... :'.
be held ne~t March, hE; saId, We our lomt bOUD,danes, and still Comml~tee v:oted JB:? WIU!: five' situation whic,!! would ce. fqr thee 'drop. by' the sch,ool Monday 'night. .> . .'..
,a:e ready, together ynth Mgha- more recently I~ the. actu~ set~- absteDtlon~ to apprqve the .reSlr \ consideration of SecUIlty Coun". Dr' ·Kesha 'rz- Lea . " ..... ,
n.lstan and ?ther AsIan aJ;ld Af- mg up of frontier pIllars ,m an lutlOn.- J, :~; '.', .' . 'ciLratlier'than this asse!!!!?l:('. ..' ..•. wa, yes- .'
ncan countnes, to work !or th~ .atmosphere of cor;tplete hm:mony, .The 24th member,w~ al?sent.. ,He referred to paragrapliA F~r.Sofia/~'oStudy, ".. ' .
,su~ess of tlie second African-AsI- a~ atmosp~ere ,W1thout shghtest Denm~k j?ined tlie·?t~er:vest-, .w~ch had··tlie, rommit.t~e· "de-' Bu.1garian.·Agticulture 4 "" .~,
an conference, further develop- hitch or mlsglvmg. The Afghan- ern nations ill' abstalDlDg. IJen-' clare again that any attempt' to . KABUL 'N ~-6n. h . .
ment of Bandung sp'lrit and Chinese border high up in the mark's S.G. Ve!lbari sail:rhe ·cOuld 'annex 'or e'ncroacli upon the terrl'- t 't' f 'th oVB' ulg' . ,tMe..1·f-ltVI~ ~,~
, . . th fAst' P . th b ' . . .>. c . . " " a IOn, 0 I' alaan IDIS 1'1·nl'a~wiJu?cesses ~tn I' 7autse.o - m~unt alfns
f
tamu"t uStheco~es.1D not v~t:.r,for, .ue _ reso.lutio.~ be-' torial,integrity, of·these ~hre~'ter,- of' Agriculture'.' and' Economics-.
. .- ncan um y agams unper- pom 0 ac, a s reng emng m- cause It u-Id not properly represent. ritories· will'. constitute- an act' of 'D . K 'h . t'h .- M'" t f'lallsm" • fl e' f' dl 1 ti th ..' f h . ' .. . . r, es awarz. e, mls er I>
. . ,. u nc~ 10 our ,nen. y. re a ~ns. e ~p,lmons 0 ·.t. e. -co~ttee, . aggression"... '. .. Agri<:ultur~ left-' Kpbitl: fOr Sofia'
Speakl~~ of the frlend7hlp bet- In this. connection, ,It IS I think Bntlsh delegate: .ceClI E~ King.¥J . The paragraph; on a' ' seperate..MondaY momin .' H~ ,will stlidy' .
ween China a~d Af,ghaDlstan, ,Mr. appropna~e. to mentIOn that the a statement before. the VQte said"vote, carried. 17-0·Wi.tli 'six- absten- economiC" and· ~g 'cult 1'- ndi- '
Peng Chen ~ald: the relations mutual VlSlt of tlie leaders of the resolution d.id not: reflect 'Bri- tions. 0 • r ' , 1t :ft h~a co d' -.,
betw.een ~ur two countJ:ies are both. sides, to each other's coun- tai~'s econo~~' aid to !he,t~rtito- . Tnere' hav-e been freq~erit alle- ;s~a.~~~i~ au: s~=E!Sar:n'
firmly. bu:1t on !be basIS of ~e try, m the last few years, and the ties and to the advancement ',the' "gations that Sou'th Africa is- .t&: til a - a S:U' - .'
five pnnclples of J;lea.eeful.co-eXls- benefits resulting from direct and territories liad attaiiJea.. :~. - " ing to swallow lip th -territories -: vi'e; rJa 't~n th w:B' i1a1so;,ex~h~thge.
tence and the prmclples of the (Contd. on page 4) He alSo said. ,?ne. 'cl;lUse amid . . . '.1' __ .' tities~ WI ' I' u.g<l!lan au cr
. - _:- -""-.-;-.:~-
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Pakistant
v
. .
FOR SALE
Ui60 Peugeot 403. 4 door.
Customs unpaid. S750 br beSt
Olfer. Call 22971.
.CLASS'IFIED
'ADVT~
Connecting DireCtly
Kabul-Athens
Sofia-Pragu~
Do 'Not :Miss your Chance,
To Try Excellent First
Or Tourist Class ServicE'
Of OK 527 TurbQ-jet.,
. .
P:l.RK CJN£MA:
Al '4·30, 7 and 9 p,m. Irinian
nlm; ARO()5,E.FRANGI.
,
NOVEMBER Z: 1964
Fly By, Czechoslovak
AirlinesfCSA/Directly
To Europe
,From' At!1ens And Prague'
you C~n Fly allover the
World By CSA or many
Other' Airlines
E,;HZAD CINEMA I
At -1 and 6,30 p.m. Pakistani
film: TOBAH. .
ZAINEB CINEMA:
M 4 and 6-3,) pm. Paklstam
.ilm: 'DA~lAN" .
·CSA::·MEANS
·.'OK:
FOR IMMEDIATE SH1PMEN T
FROM GfRMANY
,
ZINDABANAN
.,
,-
Vi,et Cong .Attack
TEL. 22794
(Contd from llage 1)
complete .control over the area
just north of BIen Hoa AIrcraft
are often 'fired at whl1e landmg'
and takmg ofT and snipmg fre-
quently OCCUI'S on the air base
Jtself
Observers In &Ilgon believed
the attack was carefully timed
for anmversary of the overthrow
t o[ the Ngo Dinh DIem regime
I and just before the. American
I electlOns . '.
There has been mounting 'evI-
den.ce thaf the U.S. military au-
thonttes were prepanng for at-
tacks agamst infiltration routes:
Such attacks could involve jets of
the type stationed at Bien Hoa.
General Westmoreland stressed
that BIen Hoa was a Vietnamese
base commanded by a Vietnamese
officer although "there IS Ameri-
can presence" Other U S. bom-
bers and jets are sta.s!0ned at. Departing ~bul
Danang. 380 miles. north of Bvery Monday 08:30
Saigon, ~nd at Saigon itself. " I Evening In Europe .
I Counter attacks were under ".
way -yesterday morning by South ForFui'therinfonnation ask
IVietnam forces "m full co-opera- •tlOn with US mIlItary ·authori- Czechoslovak Airlines/CSAties," aGcording to a U.S spokes- Shar-i-Nau 498. Tel 23520
_man who Rave rio details.
~~
,
KABUL
VOLKSWAGEN
KOMBI BUS
150B cc engine On£:: tOil·.
poylOood.
.. '
J ALALABAD. Nov. :l-Three
persons oled and another 14 WerEc
I!1Jilrl?d ,I\\"O entlcally-v.>ben a
motor.bus capsized m Na.dirkote,
ama of Shinwar. DIstrict on Satu'
rday The \'ehlde was oemg drJ'
\'en [rom Jalalabad to Glrdl'{;h,).
us VIllage when .It left the road
and capSIzed The bodies of the
dead were delt"'ered to .thel:' rela-
tives and the lnjured have been
lodged In Ihe CIV!l HOSPital at
Iala1abad v.:here two of them aE~
SlAted to be In d serious COndltl0n
Bus Capsized'
Kill ing Three
Injuring Fourteen
: '
KABUL 'TIMES
.
, .
.
'.
. .'
..
AScene Of TlWirMajesties' Visit To China
,..
'.
KABeL. Nov. 2 -HIS f1,~<;
HIghnes., Princt' - Ahmad' " Sh.!-',: • . ,
PI' ",dent {)f the Afghan . Rea I ...T~~ir Maj':Sties the 'I?nJ: and .Qae~!l iif Afghanistan pictured while meeting with Presldeni
Gre-cent Soc,~ty'lD :a 'Ietter has Lm ~IraO.C.h1 of People s R.r.pub lic o[ China <Uld M.adame Wang Kuang.mei in Peking Saturday.
..xpressed hiS' appreciation :Of tnI'. \ ,~- ..
P~ll played, by the Afghan .Press I .' . -'- ' . ...:... .
In makmg a success of Lhe Red If h G ' 'Sh . C
("rrsc-ent Week: HIS Roylil H:~h-., .. rene . ovt OWS oncern'.
ne<, na< wlsbl:d, success to. the , .'
Pn';" In /ts efforts to fw·.thcr Over UK. De'C.·51·,on On Con'. d
natlonrl! alms : - cor
•
" . . '. PARIS, November, 2,. (lteuter) ....:
KABUL Noi: ~ -The du' :e~ of FRENCH offiCIal Circles thought last nlght that France might
B,,:- Scouts <lnd Girl Guide~.·HJ ,regatd any. British decision to abandon hef part In the
Afs:;hamstan. Ibeir socla1 .c:bll..;a,. foine ~roject to ,build -<the Concord supersonic jet plane as a
,ons -and day-to-day' conduct· clear .breach of contrae~ which might lead her to sue for dam·
formed the 10PIC of a confel'e~ce~ ,.ages a~ the International Court at the Haque.
~I Ihe Hindukusb, .... nd Kaplsa ThIS was the mam subjeci to- be-
Groups 1n NaOlri"',. "na l\lalal,;y . conSidered al mmistnai meeuJl~
Lycees veste-rjHY- . to be p.reslded .over 'b)' the'Pnme
Mint~ter.. Georges PompH.!ou.
,,1l' Amanuddin Ku~hkaK1 /lid wh1-ch \\"111 diSCUSS what aH:tud( .~lJ~s Star'<! Ze~2n, L-eader'i 0, the to .adopt on' the ?rUish govern·
t \l 0 groups spoke on ihe develop· me'nts ~:jslhfor re·exammatlon of
menI of the -movement arlo, the the ConeOt'd plan. .
101 o[ the schoql-adml':l!str~tlon1 The 1ssue "'ill be' conslde.Jed Ly'
IO'promotmg Its expan.lOo MI. Frencn Cabmel Ot) Wednesday at
Arvan, Mrs· BIJ.ano and . ~I ",h/col'I Presidenl "de GauIle \\'Itl
Safeli .Mohammad aL<;p . poke .[1:1 • pn:'slde.. It \\ as learned IPal ·he
the \'anous aspect-. of tbe SitU' h~s. alre.lciy mdlcated 10 h.s ml-
lecI "Two studenL" of Na.dtrlya nll~ers tbat he IS strongly opposed'
Lycee discussed th~ rules and to an} thmg That .ffilghl make an
pnncIples of the Boy Scou.ts ~.1,\Vc:. 'abandonm~m' of the ConCOrd elF
- menl and'a drama We<lS stag-ed bv pear 10 be ",joint Iesponsibtllty
lhe students of ' the two schools 01 Brllam and France, .
A must<· -conce-f! wa~ ~ls(J CI\','!h 'Roy Jenkms. the Bntlsh -AVlii'
lton Minister, explalned th~ BLl'
ush pos,tlon 111 hIS talks hell' ];iSt
KABUL, N{)\,. :! -On Ihe tt'! i,11·.•week.
n.l1iOn o[ 1he 'secoTld acadul!ic He met 'a, stofiy Silence \\'nell-
:,ear oj .the 'School of .Ho~e\dm;;- ev£'r he (Fled to 'draw hIS French
-nagemenl. a meetmg was. ·ne. ,In opposite number, tne Transpu,t
.t-he School yesterday ~fterTno~r~. .Mimster, Marc JaGquet. on ",he,
Those pre.snt mclu.ded Mr. " aal, ther 'the French did not· agree
Chief Qf the 'founst Dep.al.ment IthaI ·It was better to· .drop' the
d '1nna"er" of dlfie'rent hotels .." .
.,n "a. ... ' Concord If It had become clear
In the CLty- ." that it could not be made intQ a
The AdVIsor 10 the' School ~ave commercially paying pr'lPOSlllOn
d t I f ....1' curnculum and a,k· . ~ .e at so ,U _ Thc French government. Ofi"ic121~
pd -the hO'el-managers {o e.mploy .
d · de t f the Sc:hvo.)j 'here re~al1ed. does not agree tnalthe 2n ·ye<,r stu n so.. ' the question of \\'het""r ih:c Con· .d' 'ng the ,,'Inter holtda>s. thIS' . 't'- ,
ur, d'bv the- cord would bt' a ,(,olllmef~"<lly pa·
·..,gue.S1 wa~ agree . upon : .' ymg proposJtlOn. or not is any
hotel·managers "!'be. School \\ as f d d Ii h '
bl ' h d 10."1 d t prc"prr> cntenon or eCI mg \\' et cr (0pst,. 1S I' m ",,, '!n a .' dlop the·pr.oJect or contmue \\'11!1
,I h2.s t\\·o Classes.' GI aduales of '1 '
, he 'choot \"ill be read\' f{)r em·' . , . 'I ~, " They salQ thiS' was not [,11" CI I,
plo\'men.1 In 1,965, ,tenon two 'years ago when tne
Stud~ts [rom 10th grade are t\\'0 'governmentS signed the il~'
l'rtrolled in the Schou} "'.here they reement and 'they say, It cannot
"re provided \.\'ith .free l:X>a:dlnF be'boar'ding, s~tldenly become the
lodgmg plus a m.onthly stipend critenon now.
b\ Ihe ·government. 1\fr.· Tarzl For the French government the
tbat under arrangements made paint IS whether .Europe-J'E-te
"ith a foreIgn finn; graduates of . represented by 'British and France
he sChool will also be elig'ible for -is prepared to ·fight· even :a t
11l~hpT lla1nmg abroad some- cost m order:to stay' m the
vanguard of-aeronautical progres~,
c or' whether' it' is to resign Itself to
abandoning everythmg to -the
;\ujrooh Appointed, Amerwans.
Cultural Relations .Even If the .Brihsh, yovernm<:nt
disagrees with thIS way oLlookmg
Officer·lit Mumch. at the problem, ,the Conc:ord prcr
. KABUL, Nov' 2,o--Qn a propns<ll jed: French offieials'recalled, IS
made by Kab.ul University, and. the· subject of Jl" solemn agree,
\\'ltb the 'approval, of the Cabinet ment .entered ,into ~ between two
Council and HIS Majesty the ·King'. rep1,1table government~ and a~y
Mr. Sayyed Bahauddm Marr<loh. refusal to go on WIth the scheme
-former Governor o[ Kapisa has1on whatever grounds': could not
been apPolljted 'Afghan Cultur~l ..but C.onstltute a gra--:e breach uf
Relatwns Officer m !Ioflffi1ch. '. c0T,ltract . . .
KABUL is{)\' :'.-A Cn,,:""'};'C
) ..,k_an T-r::1u!' )ir3SH..n"'i::·.:tJ...·d 1).) •
'.If Be-;i1'1k<l. Chief Df F.,!·elgn ....
T! ~rJl' In A...i~1. ::irrlvcd nl r.: :)-01
1-
:.. tt"'it"'l day Dunn~ Its ~~ay !11 ..'1..'1
hui Ihe';"i ,SSlon wdl.d,s=u,s dll(
-I!W the Trade Prol.Clcol· ~Ol' lJi6·
"nd 1965 \.nth the 'autflonlll?3 il
illo' \ltnlstry of Comn;cr,e
'Home News In Brie
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KABUL. Nov 2 -Dr. GoonfT'..ar..
:\1edIC1;1 Adv:lsor. '10 the. Br; Ush
.Coun!'!! ~ailed .011 DI. Abdul Za;
Illr rhe Deputy Prim~ Miol<~"r . :
"no ;"11D1slel of PulJllc He...:.h on
-.,1 rda\' motnmg. He also v.:1;;ll· .,'
(·d '11l, l\1al~rniIY H-o<;plt-nl I';IH .!n {hr~ nlonlln~. -
~.-
KABUL.- No''', ~ -The Gr,vel AI'I
of D'A[ghant~i"n Bank gH\',- .,"
!,arQ\\'ell dmn~r to Dr Ha.'.'" -"n
Ad\'lsor to th" l3ank at Kab,(! !,:0'
lel on Saturda,V eVenln,!! . .' Tf:e
'guests 11lcll1ded heaas of BanJ:ing
nrgamsatl.ons. ofl\clals of. D'Aigha·
Illsl,m Bank ~nd some offic,i!is of
llw MInI~ '11<" lif Fin,Ince ,;l'~l
F'lannl'l<;
>
•
